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beautiful ami lovely in woman.
Think of it. The idea of a fashion-

ably dressed blonde or brunette stop-
ping dead still upon the street, luck
out and up like a cow at an army of
loose hornets, grab her clolhe; in her
hand, and with a body heat, looking
ort from under a little hat perched

AVilli.-i- Nathan Ilarrcll Smith, the
new Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court of North Carolina, was born in
the town of Murfreesboro, in this
State, on the 2 llh of St pteinber, 1812.
His father was William L. Smith, a
native of Lyme. Connetieut. who liav
inr irradualed at Yale Col I cure in the

DR. PIERCE'S
STANDARD

REMEDIES
Am nof advertised an "enre-allf- ," but are srocittcs
in the diseases for which they are recommended.

NATURAL SELECTION.
Investigator of natural science have demon-

strated bevoud controversy, that throughout the
animal kingdom the "survival of the fittest" is the
only law that vouchsafes thrift and perrx-tnity-

.

Hoes not the same principle govern the commercial
prosuent v ol mmu An inferior cauuot supersede. .niu. .i.i. Hv mum of' sunerior merit.

The telephone
' and phonograph,

the one for transmitting sound and
the other for preserving it, have
scarcely ceased to be a cause for
amusement, when an electrician comes
forward with the electroscope, the
province of which seems tc be to trans-
mit waves of light by electricit-.- -

Combine it with the telephone, and
while two persons are talking with
each other at a distance of say five
hundred miles, they can actually sec
cneh other, at, least so claims the

TO WINSTON BE SURE AWI CALL ON

JACOB TISE & CO.,
WIIOLKSAI7E AND RETAIL MKKCHANTS.

Main Street, Cast Side of Court House Square.

T7IITH
upon one side ot uie uean, aim mutiny

v;ir 1 .(V fitmllrwl inoflifiiio rtvnvoil I fi mi hlic exhibition of her heels ami fl y BfliWe have the pleatmre of annotmcingr to onr
many friend ami patrouu tbat re now betterlr Pierce's Standard Medicines have outrivaled

to Hertford cour.tv, married there in j hos as she skips across the htieet
1310 and died in LSI:?. His mother j I ke an osiiieh on a run, an exact
was Ann Ilarrell, f the well known j copy in style and dress of the woman

lamily of that name in Hereford conn- - j who rides a spo'te 1 horse in a creim
I v. After graduating at Yale College ; and jumps :h ongli a p iper balloon
in the year hs:4, Judge Smith re- - j for 815 a week and applause. Look
nmiiied at his A'ma Muter and stud- - at the modestly dressed, sweet faced,

ii.. x--i t ... c.i..i oiioi-- 1,11 mKlo irirl. walki ii tr homeward, hav

Tb DM! M 1The Largest! Thi

prepared thau ever to

Sell Goods Cheap.
We have on hand, aud are daily receiving a

splendid ntock of

SPRING AUD SUMMER GOODS
ill LUU JL .llli n--. O ' "

which he obtained license to practice inp- - been on a mission for lior ..loti.er,

11 others. Their sale In the United States alotie
exceeds one million dollars per annum, while Ihe
amount exported foots up vo several hundred
thousand more. No business could grow to m h
gigantic proportions and rest upon any other basis
Uiau that of merit,

Ooltlvsi 91dicl IHncorerr
Is Alterative, or Blood-Cleansin-g.

dld3lrdiral Diwsrcry
Is Pectoral.

ialrm 3Cetlicttl Blwowry
Is a Cholagogue, or Liver Stimulant.

Cioldrn Hrdicul Discovery
Is Tonic.

!! Ketlical rscry
By mmn of its Alterative properties, cures Dis-
eases of tho Blood and Mtin, ss Scrofula, or
viim'a Kvil . Tumors 1 leers, or Old ores; Blotch

NO MISTAKE!
TAKE HEPATTNE

The Great Remedy for all Diseases of the Liver.

TAKE HEPATTNE
The Great Cure for Dyspepsia and Liver Disease.

TAKE HEPATTNE
The Great Cure for Indigestion and Liver Disease.

Consisting of Prv loodf. lCotion, Boots and

in the couits of this State and settled j perhaps. No foolishness about her.
in his native place where he continued She liyes, dresses, acts and looks
iu extensive narctice until March,

'
plain. She and fashion are strangers.

Norfolk. Loafers and blackguards doii t stare1870, when he removed to
Shoes, HutH and Captt, Keady-Mad- e Clothing
guetuswarc, Hardwari', &c. Albo a tull line ox

CLAIMING TO POSSES&

EVERY ADVANTAGE I
That Experience or a

Large Expenditure of Money
TAKE

GROCERIES,
usiBting of Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Syrup, Ei
nr Spier , &c.

FlTKJYl TITHE.
The Great Cure for Constipation and Liver Diseas.

TAKE HEPATTNE
The Great Cure for Sick Headache & Liver Disease.

es ; Pimples ; and Eruption. By virtue of its Pec-

toral properties it ures Bronchial, Throat, and
I.nng Affections ; Incipient Consumption ; Lin-
gering oughs ; and chronic Laryngitis Its

properties render it an unequaled remedy
fot UilliousnMS. Ton id l.lver, or "Liver i:om-pUi- nt

;" and its Tonic properties make it equally
in curing Indigestion, Loss of Apietite,

aud Dyspepsia.
TAKE Can give. To our old friends we would sayThe Great Cure for Chills, Fevers and Liver Disease. We keep on hand a rery larjro stock of Furniture,

consisting of Bedsteads, Tables, Hnrenus. ;bairs.
Wanlroln's. kr. In fact everything fonud iu a first

Ya. without, however abandoning his at her, ami maice an o. iim.i ,

business before the North Carolina about her. No ! She commands re- - ,

Courts. Two years were suMcieiit to by her dress and conduct upon j

tatisfy Mr. Smith that there was no the public streets. See her in spot- -
j

place like home and he accordingly ; less white, looking like an angel.
returned to North Carolina to spend j Kneeling at the bedside with her luce

the remainder of hi days, since which and eyes lilted heavenward, and in j

time he has been a resident of the j accents low and sweet, breathing ;

city of Raleigh. from her pure lips the language of her j

The only position in the line of his soul in humble prayer : father
profession held by Mr. Smith hitherto who art in heaven." Angels put their j

was that of Solicitor for the S:ate in ears to the twinkling stars and listen
the first Judicial District, then com- - to her prayers. The one a meek,

posed of ten counties in the north- - humble, Christian young woman, j

eastern portion of the State, to which j whose affections arc flxed on things
he was first elected, by the Legislature above the foibks and follies or a lash
at its session held in the winter of ionablo world whose very soul pants

Grin usclans r uruiture establishment
We also keep cu hand a good line of

Where tlie sKin is aanow sua covers whu ukjicu-e- s
and pimples, or where there are scrofulous swell-

ings and affections,a few bottles of Golden Medical
IMacovery will effect an entire cure. If yon teel
dull, drowsy, debilitated, have sallow color of ski ,
or vellowieh-brow- n spots on face or body, frequent

TO NEW ONES

TAKE
The Great Cure for Bilious Attacks and Liver Disease.

take HEPATTNE
For Sour Stomach, Headache and Liver Disease.

take HEPATTNE
For Female Weakness, General Debility and Liver

Xiscase.

which we sell at liottoin prices.
Apr.l l'Jth, 1S77.

WHAT IS
DYSPEPSIA?
A state of the Stomach in which

its functions arc disturbed, often
without the presence of other
diseases, attended with loss of

J848 9. This oflice he held for four for the Iigul and love oi a uome oer

GIVE US A TRI4L.
AND TO ALL, SELL YOUR TOBACCO AT THE

OLD RELIABLE BROWN'S WAREHOUSE.

For Good Prices and flccommodations
Yours traTy,

J""'H" T-- J. BROWN & CO.

elected bv there. The other, a unn viagei.years when lie was again
'made-up- " woman of a fashionable
world, whose whole heart and soul is

engulfed in the great whirlpool ol
mo::k happiness and folly ; who never

the Legislature for a similar term.
In political life Mr. Smith has at

times taken an active part, and fre-ono- ntlv

held public station : he bo- -

headache or dullness, naa laBte in moum, imeruai
heat or chills alternated with hot flushes.low spirits
and g oomy forebodings, irregular appetite, and
tongue coat d, you are suffering from Torpid Liver
or "Biliousness." In many cases of "Liver Com-

plaint," only part of these symptoms are exper --

euced. a 8 a remedy for all such cases, D 1 ierce's
Medica' Discovery has no equal.as it effects

porfect cures, leaving the liver strengthened and
healthy.

V Jr. .
Dr. Pierce's

Pleasant
Purgative

Pellets.
Purely Vfjcluble. SVo Care Required

TluVe Using Them.

appetite, nausea, heartburn, sour stomach, nsingof
food after eating, sense of fullness or weight in the
stomach, acrid or fetid eructations, a fluttering or
sinking at the pit of the stomach, palpitations, illusion
of the senses, morbid feelings and uneasiness of vari-
ous kinds, and which is permanently cured if you take

ZE3I ZE3the school of politicians looks in the liiOle iu pan.longed to
known as ol.l line wl.;rs. In 1840 i as much as she does a looking-glass- ,

liConstipation or
Costiveness?what she was elected to the House of Com- - i whose whole idea ol life is u nac

inons, as it was then called, and in fun w'th the boys" until she s fortj',
18 48 was elected to the Senate from and then take the chance of fooling

V IMPERIAL.
CASKET,

THE STEIN AO
JEWELRY CO.'SIV till ft IM A state of the bowels in which

the evacuations do not take place
And New Illustrated Catalogue, with iastractiom how to become Agents.In IS.jT lie was - some old man into ou inj iiei, nhis native count-- . as designed by nature and are inordinately nara anil

expelled with difficulty, caused by a low state of the
sytem which diminishes the action of the muscular
coat of the stomach. This disease is easily cured if
vou will take

she can. The one breathes her prayer
and lies down on her downy bed to
dream of heaven and the angels. The
oth"i- - comes out of the parlor at a late j

tinur. like a tired and hungry coach-- .

--i J A I I I I TSTI EjlSIZE The "T.itMe Oifliif fathartic, or ZTTiiltrim in
IMrio IMlvxic, scarcely larger than mustard

. and rrugr-coatei- l. They remove the .,t

f i , Vim, the irrcat. ciude. drastic, sickenINDIGESTIONMM I PR I Mmar iv A condition of the Stomach jiro--

VrHftt W dtic-- d by inactivity ot tne Liver,
when the food is not properly
digested, and in which condi-

tion the sufferer is liable to become the victim of

nearly every disease that human flesh is heir to
chills, fevers and general prostration. It is positively
cured if vou take

ZE3I iB PATI USTIEJ

ing pi'l!, heretofore so much iu use
:i reme lv tor tche. Dizziness, Rush of

Blood to tho Head, Tightness about tie Chest Tad
Ti-t- i- in Month, Kruvialious from the Stomach,
Bilious Attack-- , .I.in.id:c-- , Paiu i' the Kidneys,
Mi 'llv-cohir- Urine, and internal ever, Or.
Piece-"- ' Pleasant ! 'urgalive Pellets are uusiirpans-e- d

Furthermore, 1 would sny that their action is
uuiveraai,mt a g and escaping their aautiv

Age does not impair the properties of these
and inclosed inTiny are sugar-coate- d

glass bottles, "their virtues being thereby preserved
unimpaired f r snv length of tim-- , so that they are
alwavs fresh snd reliable. This is not the case
with'those pills which are put up in cheap w.xxl-- u

m g

1 g-- - si?14 1 si
S a i

Sick fc Nervous

the candidate of the whi0' party for

Congress in his district, but was de-

feated though only by a very snlU
niajonty. In IS.'SJ he was renomina-
ted and elected by a large majority.
15y this time the sectional fee ing be-

tween the North and the South had
become so strong that old party lines
were well nigh broken down, and Mr.
Smith was selected by the Southern
representatives as their candidate for
Speaker of the House of Representa-
tives. After a long struggle, and
many ballotings, in which he lacked
only one vote of an election, he was
defeated by Mr. Pennington, of New
Jcrse'. He remained in his seat un-

til the close of the session of Congress,
ami was present at the inauguration
of President Lincoln. He was also a
member of the Confederate Congress
during the existence of ikat body.
In 1805 he was again elected to the
House of Commons, and took part in
the reconstruction of the Stale under
the plan of President Johnson.

WHAT IS HEADACHE

horse, rushes o Uie pantry, gratis a

pickle in one hand and a cold ham- -

bone in the other ; then to her room,
She swings her over the j

back of half a dozen chairs, scatters
the other " make up " about the Hoor,
and forgets the duty she owes to God i

and herself, and dives into bed like a j

wharf rat into the cam!, rolls and j

tumbles all night as if the bed were
full of hornets, and rises at eight,
nine or ten o'clock next morning, as
stiff and lifeless as a billy-goa- t that;
has been run over by a freight train,
Now, which of the two think you, God
and the angels smile upon ih; most
the beautiful woman or the fashionable

young lad- - ?

It was at one time supposed mat
the scat of the brain was in tne -- wteboard boies The dally use of two 1'enets

has c ""d (he lil'ist olistiuale cases oi wtuihw, vi-

ler. Salt-rheu- Krysiielas. Boils, H otches. Pim
stomach. Certain it is a wonderful sympathy exists
between the two, and what effect one has an imme-

diate effect on the other. So it is that a disordered
stomach invariably is followed by a sympathetic ac-

tion of the brain, and headaches all arise from this
ples. Sore rvji.'" ami eruptions, im.ir o.... ( . . , . .......... with
e.-e- rcoiumenu. i "r
the Jold-- Medical iliscorery, in order to secure

cause, rleadacnes are casuy lureu o ju - the best resiles.
TEL onrmlna one pair of Drneelets. one Roman Heck Chain and tocket. one se

"d.onVpalfof pln).OMSeIKIng.oneeneraved"Krlend-ship- "

Kine, one Plain Bing. one embossed Collar Button: all of winch are the Hoest cold-Plat- e, mms'Sour Stomach?
Heartburn?

IV?. PIERCE'S

FAVOKITK

PRESCRIPTION.
4 .he test of solid sold, and exactly as represented by tlie engravines in tins announcement.d tcWHAT S On receipt of One Dollar we will send this grand array of elegant Jewelry, securely pacara in m nrmu--

OurI The former is the primary causeii mil in Having one or tne imperiar i;aeu. .a our p,nllrl ..lrt Koe a pa Koa itf i fll I I mi tfltfrrfllt rV TireKT.
old in the citr Jewelrr ntorw."-EWT- OM Homiand Farm.

, n honorable house, entitled to the confidence of their patrons." KDITOB CHRISTlaJt Woaan.
We the hiirli order of respectability attached to theenilorse

c ""."rrr'y",yw-- S

of the latter. A sour stomacn
creates the heat and burning sensation. The con-

tents of the stomach ferment and turn sour, hick
stomach, followed by griping, colic and diarrluea,
often occur.

When the skin is yellow, TAKE
. " 1 --u. "i pvn ' ivr.:rjn;;D4!" " szz r ".. - Mnrna,d7n
STEINAU JEWELRY COMPANY, No. 5 Arcade, CINCINNATI,

m:. imerce'S
- KAVOUITE

.ESCIilXTIOJST
DR. PIERCED

FAVOKITK

PRESCRIPTION

When the tongue is coated, TAKE
HEPATINE

DEATH TO DISEASE !
For bitter, bad taste in the mouth, TAKE

Is the most genial balsam ever mea
sufferers from pulmonary diseases.

It Is composed of lierbal products, hiclt
have a specifio effect on the throat and
luntrs; detaches from the air cells all

causes it to he eiperto-rkteVlfa- nd

it once checks tho ifl
whicli produces the cough. A single doss
relieves the most d
soothes nervousness, and enables "rest at night. Being a

fl01)(ili & SULLIVAN,
Winston, JY. C

Wholesale and TwCtuil Dealers in

General Merchandise,
Agricultural Implements,

GRKENSliOHO COOKING STOVES, PERUVIAN GtJANO, WflANN"?

MTg-- A teaspoonuil in a wineRiass nui oi
directed on bottle, and you never will be sick. 1 his
is savins a ereat deal, but wenleasant cordial, it tones the weaR stom- -

lor..h. and is succiallr recomiuenucu
children, r . r a Try vrrt "If TCfT" A W!!

One of the famous causes in which
Mr. Smith ever look part was the
celebrated trial of the Impeachment
of Ilolden, which took

place before the Senate of North
Carolina sitting as a High Court o!
of Impeachment, and presided over
by the late Cbief Justice of the State.
On this trial Mr. Smith, although a
life-lon- g political opponent, was se
lected by the Governor as one of his
counsel, and made the closing argu-
ment in his defence, ami throughout
the wbole trial displayed au ability
and legal learning that stamped him j

as one of the greatest lawyers, ai.d '

one of the acutest and most logical
reasoners in his profession in the j

country. His closing speech made a
pamphlet of over seventy pages.

Of late years Mr Smith has held j

no public station, his political disa--1

Lilitics not being removed until the
17th of February, 1873. In 1874, he
received the honorary degree of LL. i

What others say about mAAi ily.i!"rt 1

TAKETutt's Expectorant.

The remedial inauag-me- ut of those diseases pe
enliar to woiu-- u has afforded a large experience at
the World' I Ihmeimary, of which Dr. Pierce i(- - the
chief cuusuiting phyaieiaii. iu adupiing
for their cure. !'r Pierce's Favorite I'reacriiltion
ia the result of this extended experience, and 1ms

lieeome jiitly clebrated for its many and remark-
able cures ol all those chronic diseases and

WEAKNESSES
PKCL'LIAR TO

FEMALES.
F'vorite Pcraoription is a Powerful Kestorative
Tonic to system It is a nervini of

eth aey, aud while it quiets nervous
it atreuatheiis the enfeebled nervous sys

FIFTY BOSES HT EACH I0TTLE.

IEIl 1MIONPIIATE A ZKI.L's !! CO KHMlMfH.HAS ALSO A FULL LINE OFFOR SALE BY

S. H. SMITH,

Had Asthma Thirty Years.
Baltimore, February 3, 1S75.

I have had Asthma thirty years, and never lound
a medicine that had such a hanpv effect."

W. F. HOGAN, Charles St
A Child's Idea of Merit, i

New Oklmns, Jfovtmbtr 11, iS76.
"Tutt's Expectorant is a familiar name in my house.

Mr wife thinks it the best medicine in the world,
and the children saT it is 'nicer than molasses
candy."' NOAH WOODWARD, 101 N. PoydrM St.

"Six, and all Croupy."!iTn.iH mAihMpnrciT liUrlrcn t all of them liavo

A fuil supply of the
Auirnti&nrn itl rlrov ccecVTArA- -

r STRENGHT.DURAdIs-- '
July 19. WINSTON, N. C.

CARPETS ! CAUPKTS!!

tem th. rebv restoring it to healthful vigor. The
following diseases are among those iu which the
Favorite Prescription baa worked magic cures, viz:
I or "Whites,'-

- fcxeeasive Flowing, Pain-- i
i.ii. ITnnatural Suppressions. Weak

WORKtsix " . PERFECT
AX1D. from Wake Forest College in this b or fulling of the Uterus Antrr- - tlf FREEDOM VrOM

version. Retroversion, llearing-ilow- u recusation,
m been croupy. Without Tutt's Expectorant, I don'tState.

On the 14th of January, 1839. Mr think they could have survived some of the attacks. CARPETS. of the ITterin, Internal Heat, Nervous Itepremiou,
I leawMicleuey. and very many other ehrou- -

ii . ........ 1 . 1 no, tii.lllillllRllic illseases i.eLuii m

The fo'lowing Ladies are a few of the many
i. i.o ran testifv to the eflleacy of Dr.

IrtARY' STEVEN8, Frankfort, Ky.
1 A Doctor's Advice. f

Tn my practice, I advise all families to keep Tutt s
Expectorant, in sudden emergencies, for coughs,
croup, diphtheria, e,.:.'

Newark, N. J--

Sold ba nil druggittt. Price $1.00. Office
35 Murray Street, Ifeto ICorU.

Pierce's Favorite Piescriptiou, from exirience aud

Plough Castings

Constantly on hand at Factory

Prices, freight added.

March 20th, 1877.

Smith married Miss Mary O'.ivia
Wise, of Murfreesboro. Tliej' Lave j

had three children, two of whom sur '

vive.
It neetls not a word from ns to com- - i

mend to the people of North Carolina
the wisdom of tlie choice that it is
now a open secret Governor Vance
has made for the high position of

oliservation :
Mrs. fomeMa

Thoa. f. Methviii,
Iowa ; Mrs
Oi.: Mrs. T

A Uison, Peosta,
Hatcher's Station. ' i.rr rrE riTil 0OlE PRICE-LIS-x uimonr. Home, new ion ; iir w raura

vri'ck. 'Versailes, Ohio ; Mrs. Lroy Hnttiam, North
Wharton, Fa : Mrs. Mary A.. Hunolt, tuiin.au.
la xi. 1 v;im Lehmsu. Pa : Mrs. 1. L

Hill i hillicoth- -. Ohio ; Mrs Ha riet E. Malone,

Th people f thi vi iuity lnvn loin? felt the
of having a lart?r and better amort ment ol

"aneta to Mwt from tuau baa ever been kept in
the place before.

Thai want ii now Fully Supplied.
We have secured the exclusive ukc of

WasMi Carpet ExMMlor !

a wnnHorful i vfiilinii ftir Hhowiiiff OarietB I a

West Spriiinnelil. Pa ; Mrs. K. Hlalt, Emporia,
1. . tu,. 1 Pr tt. lMleevillc. Mass.: Mrs.

BUY THE BEST I1. A Dashield. Norfolk, V.; Mrs. U. AUison,
1. inw-Mr- J. N. Vornou. St. Ihomas,

M. s 1 1 Moran.aM North Horward Street
u thm.r.-- . Mil : Mrs. Lucy tlaliman, Harucsville,
Ohio: Mrs Nancy McNaiiKht, Jstrersou, Iowa

i I .1 un,nwl r.nlKliin. N. Y.: Miss t.1rur tdcc ic HMnuM RV ITC rRHIT"
Irn fady. Westneld, N. Y.; Mrs. Anothuy Amanr
Vermin, N. Y.; Mrs. B. N. Hooks, CJrand Kapids,
Mich.; lrs. V. H. Webb, Watertowu, N. Y. l hon
ands of references can be givei. at the World

Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of
our State. In the full Mgor of the
maturity of an intellect ot the highest
order, with undiminished physical
strength, with the amplest store of
learning, with personal purity and
piivate integrity untarnished by the
faintest breath or suspicion in limes
when even good men are .loubtcd-Chie- f

Justioo Smith will be an orna-
ment to the bench and un " honor to
the State. Kale'ujh 0Lerver.

One Dollar Shirt !
Dispensary.

THE PEOPLE'S

brief dineriptkm oi the nue of whii-- we give belovr.
With the it of tho "arpt Exliilritor. we show

from a Sample jut how the anet looks on a vi-r-v

largj room, mu tiplying the S.implu a thousand
tmun, matched and showi as perfn-- t a when the
t 'arpet is maile up and ual e i uimiii Ihe floor. Ii.
this way we are now prepared to show yon a

Kew V erk n kslrwile Acock.

We have madr a ci 'l arranrem..nt with one of

um u
MEDICAL SERVANT

11. it v. Pierre is sole proprietor and mannfac- - Iriill illllnrerof the oreifoinK remedies, all of which are
A XI) JIEJiLOVELY

Ink i rtkb 1 njijj wi
Tutt'a Pills are worth their weight in gold."

9 REV. I. B. SIMPSON, Louisville, Ky.
"Tutt's Pills are a social blessine of the nine-teen- th

century ., REV. F. R. OSGOOD, New York.
" I have used Tutt'a Pills for torpor of the liver.

They are superior to any medicine for biliary dis-

orders ever made."
I. P. CARR, Attorney at Law, Augusta, Ga.

"I have used Tutt's PUls live years m my family.
They arc unequaled forcostivenessand biliousness."

F. R. WILSON, Georgetown, Texas.

.I hare used Tutt's Medicine with erreat benefit.'
W. W. MANN, Editor Mobile Register.

"We sell fifty boxes Xutt's Pills to five of all
others. "SAYRE & CO , CartersviHa, Gs.

Tutt's Pills hare only to be tried to establish
their merits. They work like magic."

O W. H. BARRQw, 96 Summer St., Boston.
There is no mcdicmeoiroll adapted to the cure

of bilious disorders as Tntt's Pills."
JOS. BRUMMEL, Richmond, Virginia.

'AND A TrToTT57ND MORE,
"

gold by dniagUta. US eentm s boor Office
3S Murray Street, A'eto XorJc

WOMA7
IfA YS. p en s.solil by druRRifts He is also tne Autnoroi tue

People's t'ouimou Sense Medical Adviser, a work
of nearly ou thousand paRes- - 'h two hundred

and co.oredard eighty-tw-o

plates He bas already sota oi inw popular

t e 1. argeat Uminra iu New York, to till all our or-U-

k for ' arieti, and will nhow you a larRr aiwort
mc'it to ele.-- t from than baa ever been kept outside
of a wholesale bonne.

I We ke'p samples of ull

j NEW N DESiRAHLE PATTEKNS,

whie'i are not Went in soelr outMide of large cities,
j This way of ImyTng "ariets has now become popn-- ;

lar, and we sho'.v what you would otherwise have
to go to New Yoi k to flud. We can sell as

Trade Wark Patented.3 !S SOVER 100,000 COFJES 1 !

J'rica (post-pai- d) $1.50.
None 'genuine without this

Trade Mark.o

The folhving few remarks on 6ome
of tho habits of the pentler sex we
Xilip from the Louisville Courier Jour-
nal. To say that the writer of the
article is not level-heade- d is to deny
our belief in all propriety and ele

t" Si
a 2.c

Address : - '
Cheap for Gash !

W
it

as s
D

tn

R. V. PIERCE, M. D.,
World's) JTCspeasiary, llafful, W- -

a y ru can buy for cash, in New York, and there bc-iu-K

no remnants to ta'-- off the pmlitn. we are (d

to mII on a verr small comniifwion. and mot

O M. lllili m

1st. They are made of the very lwsrmmlin.
fc , w Runranterd lo lieall lmcn.TUTTS HAIR DYE lvspeoifuUj invite the public to examine our stock, FOUTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS, CD G

and satiHly Uiemseivea.

IF YOU WANT A CARPET
j

m

ac
73z

o
o AND BE COVlMJlil).0 TRY TH EM

of any dimensioua, Ijriujy a correct measure of your
room and we ffnaraiit to auU yoii.

IITP OHSED.
HIGH TESTIMONY.

FROM THE PACIFIC JOURJAU
-- A CREAT INVENTION

has been made by Dn. Tittt, of New Torlt,
which restores vonthral beauty to the hair.
That eminent chemist has succeeded tn
producing a Hair Bye which Imitates
nature to perfection. Old bachelors may
now rejoice." S
Price $1.00. Ojfie SS Murray St.,

Jteta York. Sold by all d.rttgot.

gance:
"It is indeed a lunny and ridicu-

lous sight to sec a lovely woman slop
at a street crossing, give her body a
fearful twist, stoop low and reach
backward and downward nearly to
her heels, and grab from forty to fiTty

yoiiuds of dress tail, full of dirt and
tlust, shake it Ave or six times, like a
buzzard fixing its wings to tiy, then
hobble across the street like a lame
turkey to the other side, there to "let
go," turn round four or live times,
ana start off like a stern-whee- l boat
in a storm. Such lantastic, fashion-

able freaks of folly as we see some-

times upou our sticct3 ax-- e

certainly

I'leae call and nee ns. wuctucr you wis 11 10 ouy

fl)

o

w' I --3
veure o prevent TMseaae- -

or not, aa it is no trouole to uo w go au.
Beepectfully.

PATTERSON & CO.,
DEALERS IN

For Sale Only By

W holesale and Reatail dealer in General Merchandise, Groceries, Conn

try Produce, &c, &c, .Winston, N. C.

Au". 16. lNew Goods received every vrecli.O tf.

1'or sale by si. H. Smith, Druggist, Winston.

CARPETS, DRY GOODS AND CAUTION NOTICES DONE Land Deeds and Chattel Mort
np in style and ou sboi t notice atGENERA L MER CJ1 A NDISE,

Main Strert, tpAUB.lI, X. C
Nov 23.

frases for sale at this' office.JOB WORK of all kinds neatly
anJ promptly done at tlua oflice. this Omce,


